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Jersey Voters 
To Decide 
Bingo Issue 

New 
next 
and 

Trenton, N. 4. - ( R N S ) — 
Jersey voter* will decide 
November whether bingo 
raffles for church and charitable 
causes should be legalized. The 
state legislature authorized a ref
erendum on a constitutional 
amendment to permit the games. 

Many legislators predicted that 
voters would approve the amend
ment by a wide margin. The res
olution adopted by the legislature 
does not require the signature of 
Gov. Alfred E .Drisccll who pre
viously had vetoed two bingo 
bills. 

Approval of the constitutional 
amendment by voters would not 
mean that bingo could be played 
immediately. Regulations to gov
ern operation of the game must 
be set up by the legislature. This 
would not be done until the 1954 
session, it Is believed. 

Protestant church groups, who 
have opposed bingo legislation 
ever since It was first introduced 
in 1947, are expected to campaign 
strongly against the constitu
tional amendment. 

Current legislative action was 
spurred by a rccenjt statewide 
bad on bingo and raffles ordered 
by New Jersey's 21 prosecutors. 
The crackdown came following a 
state Supreme Court ruling hold-

Air Force 
Chaplain Wins 

46 Converts 
With 5th Air Force, Korea-

<NP) — Father (Major) John 
M. Walsh of Scranton, Pa., for
merly dean of men at the Cath
olic University of America, re
ceived M converts Into the 
Church during his ten months 
as chaplain with the 61th Be-
connslssance Wing In Korea. 

"About half of the men were 
sergeants with ten or fifteen 
years In the service," Father 
Walsh said. "Their conversion 
came after years of experience 
and observation." 

Beginnings of the conver
sions could usually be traced 
back to earlier contacts with a 
chaplain or lay Catholic at 
home or In V. S. Installations 
around the world. 

One officer told F a t h e r 
Walsh that he had been strong
ly Influenced by the good ex
ample of two Catholics with 
whom he had studied, back In 
New York State. 
"Where?" asked the priest. 
"West Point," wsa the aiiswrr. 

. o 

Nuns Selected 
For Seminar 

Washington, D. C. — (RNS) — 
Two Catholic nuns are among a 
group of 12 teachers of classics 
and ancient history who have 

lng that prosecutors are liable to | been selected by the Department 
indictment for failure to enforce o t S t a t e t o „ t e n d „ Mven-Week 
laws. 

Cardinal Officiates At Star's Wedding 

This brought about an end to seminar on the classics in Italy J 
bingo and raffles which Roman! u n d * r t h e international exchange 
Catholic churches, veterans, fire- program. • ' 
men's and many civic organlza- They are Sister Melchlor Bey- 1 
tlons had been conducting to.enka of River Forest. I1L. and, 
raise funds. The ban resulted In s l B t e r ^ ^ M Vopelak of Jersey 

North Hollywood. Cal.—James Francis Cardinal Mclntyre, Archbishop of Los Augeies (right), 
officiated at the marlage of Ann Myth, motion picture star, to Dr. James V. McNsiHy la St 
Charles Catholic Church here. The wedding was believed to be the first performed In Holly
wood by s Prince of the Catholic Church. With the couple outside the church foOowtaur the cere
mony Is Dennis Day, singer, and the bridegroom's brother, who served ss beat naaa. Pope Flos 
XII sent his Pontifical-blessing to the bride and groom, then- relatives and friends. (Beugtoua 

News Service Photo) 

many protests from these groups | 
and demands that 
raffles be legalized. 

bingo and City, N. J. Both are teachers In 
secondary schools. 

Purpose of the exchange pro-
Vlslta Vatican ' gram, said the State Department 

Vatican City — (NO Arch-' announcement. Is to promote a 
better understanding of the 
United States and to Increase 

Fighting 69th To Hold 
'Operation Vacation9 

Huntington, Ind.—-<NC)—With nearly 200.000 U. S. 
Catholic youth participating the Fighting 69th observes it's 
second annual "Operation Vacation" on the feast of St 
Maria Goretti,' July 9. (The feast day has recently been 

bishop Maximilian di> Furs ten-
berg. Papal Internuncio to Japan 
and regent of the apostnitc dele-1 mutual understanding between changed from July 6 to July 9 by the Sacred Congregation 
gatlon to Korea, has arrived here ' Americans and people of other of Rites.) 

a Sunday sermon to his own « « ' 
gregation spoke highly of 
Family Rosary movement and 
its founder and director, Father 
Patrick Peyton, C.S.C. He 
he thought the Crusade vjaf' 
"one of the most significant 
things that ever happened In the 
community," He expressed Hit 
hops that it would lead Protest
ants and Jews to adopt their 
own form of family prayer. 

IN ADDITION to his sermon, 
Dr. Bruere used the bulletin 
board in front of his church to 
elaborate on Father Peyton's 
famous slogan: "The Family that 
prays together, stays together." 
The minister added to the slogan: 
"Friends who pray together, stay 
together. A church that prays 
together, stays together. A na
tion that prays together, stays 
together/ 

Dr. Bruere's church Is situated 
on Clevelancys m a i n artery, 
Euclid Avenue, across the street 
from St Agnes' Church, of which 
Cleveland's Auxiliary B i s h o p 
Floyd L. Begin li pastor. The day 
after he had addressed his own 
congregation on the Rosary 
movement, Dr. Bruere was In
vited by Bishop Begin to address 
a meeting of St Agnes' Rosary 
Crusade workers. 

THE PRESBYTERIAN min
ister told the Catholic group to 
carry on their family prayer 
campaign without fear of ridi
cule. He said thst family prayer 
is the only answer to the prob
lems of the dsy. He declared: 
"We need courts and psychla-

Caxdbaal Frtags trt*t* "n d *** *** r e a t °' '*• b u t 

Berlin (RNS) — His Eml- the fundamental r e m e d y is 
nence Josef Cardinal Frtags, prayer." 
Archbishop of Cologne, sent a It wasn't the first time that 
message to Bishop Wilhelm Wea ' Bishop Begin and Dr. Bruere had 

Protestant Minister Aids 
Diocese's Rosarv Crtisade 

.tuCk»sJuid-(NC)-A £ M $ M * » rtjfoktef Pished in 
with a will to help make a Jtadly Bosary Crusade being con
ducted in the Cleveland dioeeaf••» Miccfcss. 

The Rev. Dr. John Bruere:jfoi 
NeHghborhood Committee which 

ttejeuceeeded in saving a once 
* •"•wank" neighborhood from 

lapsing; Into a slum area. For 
their efforts, the Bishop and the 
Trfpb*** were honored by the 
Cleveland Welfare Foundation. 

> Miisioner Uses 
Ox Cart To Travel 

kamm of Berlin expressing sym
pathy with victims of recent up
heavals In the Soviet Zone. 

worked together on a project 
Together they formed a team and 
organized the Hough Avenue 

sir, Bolivia—(NC) — 
itrast between modern 

off travel and those 
sasfti in some rolssdon areas of 
Ow world, graphically Ulus-
trsteav one of the main problems 
fadas; American priests and 
Bisters1 la distant lands. 

iBtasar Jamss R. Dyer, Mary. 
tntoU ndislonrr from Ossining, 
K. X--. recently returned to his 
Jungle mission here from La 
Fas. By alrpUlne he covered 
hsadreds of miles In s few 
hoars sad landed ad the town 
•Bf OoMJa. When he found that 
•sard rains hads made the road 
thronsrji the Jungles Impassable 
t o tracks or Jeeps, he mushed 
•sis Journey In mix ancient, 
wooden-wheeled oart pulled by 
two pairs of oxen. The final 24 
miles of his trip took two days 
fcy ox-cart 

cantSaSm , 
was honpred l t r 

700 pariariiknera, 
Umarche, 
work and read 
His Holiness Pope Pius 3#JpA 
His Eminence *anwe,,!3frdteal 
McGulgan, A^bimpp c4I>'Ho*> 
onto. 

Stocks - Bomb 
JUMIMMJ 

SECURITIES 

(Kit. MM) 

Potrissfc C Crenel*' Pees, 

1210 Graaftt l ist HAilfc— MM 

All Mtdrrw Pftdfssf Dfrmuttrits 

CARDINAL FARLEY 
MILITARY ACADEMY 

UhKliHa-Ow-Hvdsaa, New Yak 
Collegt Preparatory — 7th and Sdi 
Grades — Small Classes, d o s t Super* 
•itioo. A l l Sports. 900-Acce Ettata, 
Private L a k e 

CtUmetti t> Tha Ctristiaa 
•retfcan if Iretaad 

For Catalog write The Registrar 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
F i l l AUTOMOtlU LIAIIUTY 
HIALTH AND ACCIDENT 

JAMES H. FARRELL, Fr«s**fcs* 

322 Granite Bldg. 

MODERN PROTECTION, Int. 

for a visit I countries. 

^B7MM,O>. 
Summer Schedule 

Monday through Friday 

^m 9:30 to 5:45 

Thursday night* 'til 9 

CLOSED SATURDAYS 

FOR THOSE WHO DEMAND THE FINEST 

liukyJiu 
NEW YORK STATE 

Delaware Wine 
A PREMIUM GRAPE WINE 

AND 

A FULL LINE OF 
HEW YORK STATE WJNES 

These Fine Wines are told at most 
neighborhood liquor stores. 

PBODUCED AND BOTTLED I T 

O-NEH-DA VINIYARD 

Since 1̂ 72 

CONESUS, NEW YORK 

The little "MartyT to Purity" 
canonized by His Holiness, Pope 
Plus XII. on June 24, 1950, is 
patroness of the Fighting 69th. 
International youth movement 
for social decency based on the 
precepts of the 6th and 9th Com
mandments. 

"OBSERVANCE of the Feast 
of S t Maria Goretti la particu
larly Important to our youth." 
said Father James P. Conroy, 
National director. In a letter to 
all Fighting 69th members. 

! T h e Holy Father, In canon 
Izing her had the perversity of J 

! these times well In mind. 'Oper- j 
i ation Vacation' corresponding 
' with the feast day, comes right 
, In the middle of the summer va« 
cation" he continued." This is a 

i time when temptations against 
1 purity are fiercest. You could 
do nothing better for yourselves 

i than to receive the Sacraments 
! on July 9th — and get others to 
do the same thing." I 

"OPKBATION Vacation" con 
gists in making a novena of 
Masses, the reception of Holy 
Communion and special prayers' 
In honor of St. Maria Goretti on 
the nine days preceding the, 
feast. Those who find this lm-

i possible plan to attend Mass and 
receive the Sacraments on the 
Feast day Itself. 

Fighting 69th members who 
u-ishpd to make the novena used 
a novel process to remind them
selves of the dates of thp no
vena. Before school closed in 
June they left self addressed 
government post cards with j 
school authorities who In turn 
mailed these out immediately be
fore the opening day of the no 
vena. July 1st. 

"Better than tying a 
around your finger, 

Students Draw 
Hundreds To 
Motor Chapel 

Columbia, S. C—(NO—Som-
mer vacation means a trip 
south far 11 seminarians and 
college atodenta—and the goal 
In work. The students are vol
unteer assistants for the Do
minican Motor Chapel la South 
Carolina, a church on wheels. 

Thry Kpenl their days in door 
to door canvaaalns; and their 
evenings aaaistinr at open-air 
programs which tnclnde relig
ious Alms and talks by Father 
Patrick Walsh, O.P.. director *f 
the church oa wheel*. 

The atodenta — from Dun-
woodie Seminary, Maryknoll 
Seminary and Manhatatn Col-
lere—have brought more than 
80 automobile* and 400 people, 
mml of whom are non-Catholic, 
to an open lot each night of the 
week to hear Father Walsh. 

In the morning the squads of 
students visit as many ha L.0OS 
homes. Inviting people to at
tend the films, giving prayer 
cards and the pamphlet, "The 
Truth About Catholics.'' 

Succeeding squads of stu
dents will foOow through the 
work which Is carried on for IS 
weeks during the summer. The 
boys revisit the homes in each 
section two or three times In 
the course of the season. 

Winds Up U. S. Tour 
Chicago - - (NO — Father Al

bert van Gansewinkel. S.V.D.. 
rector of San Carlos University 
In Cebu City, Philippines, has 

R , r i n R . completed a tour of leading 
commented f American universities, according 

Father Conroy, who says the j to headquarters of the Society of 
j idea originated among the youth 
themselves. 

the Divine 
here. 

Word Universities 

Holy Trinity 
SUNDAY MASSES — 7-1 JO-10-11:00 

IEV GEORGE M. KALI. Pastar 

Ridge Road l as t — WEBSTER, N . Y. 

A. N. Martin Sent 
Building Materials 

"CELLAR T O R O O F " 
PfcMi* Watatet It CU1. S1SI-B 

GENERAL ELECTRIC s*« 
FLUID HEAT OIL IURNERS 

FRANK J. BANE 
PLUMBING HEATING 

Geasral Eltctric ApplUficts 
mesas m-N-tss-a n**mmj).\ 

"Right fa Tbi Hettl a/ Wtbtttr" 

Finn's Strvicenter 
One Slop TEXACO Servlts 

Ittturing 

I.F.O. TUMUSS TIRES 

KLEM CHEVROLET 
INC. 

SALES — SERVICE 
PARTS — ACCESSORIES 
*•• Same* all Makes a* cars 

TBLSrHONa WIBSTU 10 
U WEST MAIM STREET 

WEBSTER DAIRY 
Grade A Pasteariicd 
MILK and CREAM 

I C E C R E A M 
H O M O G E N I Z E D M I L S 

219 RIDGE RD. 
TELEPHONE 91 in< 305-M 

SMITH I tOTZE 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

FURNITURE 

RisselBJaioiCoJoc. 
- - €6At^eKr« FEE» 

Parsa and Mason Supplies 
PHONES 291 

Machinery Pit. — y 5 

•art K. Saltk 
PIMM SI W«a»t*r. N. T. 

Witmtr Bru^ Inc. 
CeaJ—Coke—Produce 

G. L. P. SUPPLIES 

Telephone 3M Webster, N. I. 

Statement of Condition 
AS Of THE CLOSE OF BUSfNES* JUNE 30, 1953 

R E S O U R C E S 

Cash « 59,479,01169 
U. S. Government Bonds U7,03S\232.68 
Other Stocks and Bonds 6,988,806.83 
Loans 81,489,786.57 
Mortgages 
Real Estate and Banking Houses 
Other Real Estate 
Accrued Interest Receivable . . 
Other Assets 

L I A B I L I T I E S 

Deposits 
Reserve for Interest and General Expense , , . 
Reserve for Federal Income and Other Taxes . . 
Reserve for Unearned Discount 
Dividends Declared and Payable August 1st . . . 
Capital Funds 

Common Stock $ 7,200,000.00 
Surplus 10,000,000.00 
Undivided Profits . . . . 2,817,455.95 

84,284,35415 
4,568,124.59 

15,748.13 
830,723.52 
434,683.93 

$305,124,472.09 

$281,722,257.79 
607,269.23 
991,945.42 

1,605,543.70 
180,000.00 

20,017,455.95 

>** 
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